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f4onthly Awareness Campa gn

Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan

SchooL Premises

October,2018

Sludents of Classes v - vIII

Iqonthly CanT paign/Celebration
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Name of the Activitv/ Event i

Theme

Date & Duration

Participants/Attended bY

File Accession Dossier

obiectives

> To reinforce the campaign

2019.

> To make people aware of healthy sanltation practices by bringing behavioraL change in them

> To emphasise upon the all round presence ofgerms and to prevent ourselves

> To teach the importance of hand r{ashing, to get rid of germs and not to pass them on'

> To make chlldren aware of the need for dai y hygiene and proDer sanitation'

DESCRIPTION:

7f tfil is euafuateffy aVfioto qqz.trtanlty, t6en ve vouli{ie
dbing a fissen,ice to tie ruttlon We affmust corne togetler anl
db tlzs (cban .tn{ta) tvierever ve ara " - .MarendTa lv/ofr

[4r. Narendra l"1odj, the Indian Prime Nlinister, launched a natiori_wide cleanliness campaign on the

occas]on of lu]ahatma Gandhi,s birth annjversary on october 2,2014' Keeping the same ]n mind, a

.I\4onthly Awareness campaign, for the month of october was conducted' lt is r]9htly said

that,cleanliness is next to Godliness' where cleanllness rneans keeping o!r body, m nci and our

surroundings clean, A clean iness drive was carrled out to reverberate to the mission of carnpalgning by

studentsofClassVllandVlllwhereintheywereengagedinceanlngtheirclassroomsandcoTlidors,
ThestudentstookapIedgetocleantheirschoo],homes,p!bl]cplacesandsurroundings'studenls
wereqivenhandytipstokeeptheirsurroundjngsandschoolclean'Discuss]onswerehe]dregularlyin
the class on the theme ''swachh Bharat Abhiyaan,,' To enljghten the students towards lhe hazards that

unclean living hablts pose to our environrnent, students ol class V and VI were engaged ln interactive

sessiononthetopic.swachhBharatAbhiyaan,Whichwasfollowedbythediscussion,Students
participated enthLrsiastically in alt the actlvlt es and were appreclaied for their efforts Overall

experlenceprovedlobequiteeffectiveinenhanc]ngthecognitive,socialandaesthetlcdomainsolthe

initlated by our honourable Prime 14inister to make our country clean by

For info: PrlnciPal

,9?
Email co : Face book ^,r^"..(?r.-!y'^.
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